The 10th Asian Society of Conservation Medicine
Kuching, Sarawak, Borneo Malaysia
October 20-23, 2017

Kuching = Cat
Keynote speaker from Malaysia Vet Association: A Rabies outbreak in Borneo in 2017
Sarawak Animal Diagnostic Center
The first Asian Wildlife Forensic Pathology Workshop
Dr. Chia-Da Hsu In Singapore Zoo, Major organizer
Thirty people from zoo or field researchers
The 1st Asian Wildcat Conservation Workshop (WDA-AP/ASCM Joint)
Dec. 8-11, 2018
2019 Iriomote Japan
2020 Nanto Taiwan
2021 Vietnam
ASCM/WDA-A Jointed Annual meeting in Bali in 2018
No.1 Inna Bali Beach Hotel
In Tenpasar
Join Meeting between ASCM and WDA-A in 2018, proposed By WDA-A in 2015